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UNCL.E.SAM'S SIDE OF THE QUESTION.
rsfl~~ Uncee.an- Wiman, I quite understand that this Commercial

n. ~t~,c\~r Union scherne would he a big thing for Canada, but wottld you mind takting
the platlorm and showing imewihere ;ýey benefit cames in?
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-q"-~SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)--e
49 .R»qs/. Fasl, !TOyeW.1VZO.

ofFn CiaBreakfast and Tea Sets, Dainer and Dessert Services, Toîlet IALk HAL~/ f Fne Cina Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

HOW ST. LEON BUILT HlM UP. *Wp A-

mohs; have rainetI about

20 LBS. [N WEIGHT;
never felt lacttcr ii nîy lire than now, antI ricommend it r,, a first.class water.

C. H. J tNNI ESON, A, Vongu SI.

olIb Ireailtrs ai 3ô ct%. lier gallon. Aok your druggibt or grozer for it.
Alsio who'esýale :rnd retait by

JAMES GOOD & CO.
10 rod KING STREET WEST~ and 2oYOONGE STREET.

C. A. LANGLOIS, Doe%,,NIon MAiAc;Er.

FALL TERM, 1887, Re-opening Monday, Sept. 5th.
U? SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

ClNAfDIjAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITYAN
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

Thos. Bengougli, Charles H. Brooks,
Oficiai Reporter Yorke Co. Courts, Prosideit. Secretary and Manager.

Mm JVf~f -ty '

fowa

Ï .

WA LL PA PEIRS,
A large anId el-arr 'sssonsnont ot leautfui

dIsiens ai ail Prices. W asovw inspeçuioiî of
ou Wood Mosto"l IioGr lnaztiil use aS 72

King LsrtCt M'Ss, the. most durable andI bentiful
flçoring for dmiiit ri-oins. lha 1,,, vstibules, et .
4Japanese Wood FPretworkt" fer ecreens,

Viir-Îonf lnîi'hîngor niaking altrtit,inn wouîd Ire
wvell repaidî by a visit tir otir.hovo,,r

72 5076 KING STREET WEST.

JUS.McCUSLNE~& SON,
Stabt;ied Glasq andI Inserior Ds:corradoen.

SUBSCr]BIg TO

Tho NEW YORK STANDARD,
HENRY GEORGE Editor andI Propeitor.

Price $2.50 per year.
Subscîiption., reoeived by

WVlNNIFRITH IIROS.,
6 Toronto Street.

Albo the following books by Hecnry George:
Progress andI Poverty, 2o-.; Thos LandI Question,

zoc. ; Social Problems, aoc.; Property in

Sent free l'y nmail on reccipt or' price.

w-

ma » C> Mr.
FOR THE CHEAPEST

WAràLL ]PAPER1
- GO TO -

S. D). DOUGLAS & CO.
183 KING ST. LAST.

Canadian Art Association,
34<)% QJEFN ST. W., TlORONTO.

B'a,,ingz securesl the services or Mr. J. H. Clioc,
Artist, a% Manager, assistid by soie 0f the lendir g
artists of Ontario, sve can confislently say qhat our
bourse iç second to non*. Pricesý mnfairg #romf $300c
te $zoo. Portraits in wvaer colore, lob andI p2stel.

Our $2o lire-si7.e Irst crayon portrait in solid 6 loch
rianme bias no eqlurl an the Doninion. Orders by
mail proiopsly fi liedI. Enlirgettier.ts for artists.

J. IH. CLINE,

Ji3o.binya andl oeorybndy tI1at Wsflt8

of %auglktter ,oi-.-osr Wi y
0O tooetc aprng ti th huei rvalwillmak-

ed o tittutt, litel ir .,,.,. sndda outierj

trtet. nsnîlabruoI ISta.f for Oeo
oýd' y.î'i$ 0.Snir . N ANI:X

&Co. ilI Niasto Street, N. I.-
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PUB'LISINED EVER Y SA TURDAI Y

Grib Prin/ing and Piilisling Go.
.76 and 2,S Front Stree I ert, Teronto, Ont.

Pedsidn .... ... ... .... ......... JA.%tEs L. MoRasISON.
General Mamger----------------J. V. W>RIGHT.
Art ist and £dito,.... ... ... ... ...... J. W. lIENGOuru.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

To United etates anci Canada.

Ont year, $2oo; six mo,,d - - - -i.............$.o.
Tu Great Britain and lreland.

One yea.. . . . .. . $.o

PAYAFILI STRICTLV IN ADVANCR.

Remittapes on accoutit ai snAscrýiànj art acby.'gdI> ehaYqe in the
date afthtrjeripited addydss-iabei.

THE CHARIOT ItACE.-GRIP pleadS guilty to a
slight departure froni bis proverbial accuracy in
presenting this picture i the present moment. It
is a decidedly liveIy scene, whereas nothing can be
imag ined more fiat and dullt 1hall the wotld of Cana.

ldian politics is justnow. Neverthelcss, the picture
dots contain elenienta of trulli. For example, there
is no question tliat the Tory chariot is well to the

- front in the political race. The laie session~ left the
/1/ Grit driver a littde further in the rear if anything,

a nd there are no indications of a gain since the
1-ouse adjourned. Our picture represents in vast
amount of excitement in the apectators ; anti hcre
a gain it is seriously in error, as nobody that we

ithe politicians and their doings. The flies are
commanding far more attention.

U',4cLE SAIM'S SiDit 0F THE QUESTÎýON.-M*%r. Winian has been
invited to deliver a public address nt DuiTalho on the suhject of Com-
mercial Union, and to show,. if hc can, that the scheî,,e writll
benclit the United States. upon which point a gond mnny <Jour
nelghbors stemr to feel dubious. It is clear to the American minci-
as we believe it is to the Canadia-n-that Commercial Union wvould
unquestionably he in the interest of Canada ; but Unclc Sam's side
or the question bas not yet bcen an fully dilcussed. WVe have every
confidence that it is wihin the power of Mfr. WViman, or nnw' other
intelligent andi thouglitful mtan, f0 show tliat continental frice trade
would le a routiai bencfit. fully as profitable in the Unitedi States
as to our own country. 'Mr. Wiman's appearance at Buffalo svill be
awaited with intercst.

Atcc»iaîNr,, A LA MUÇK-tUCKFT.-Whattperx-evorancûý _'Xi do!~
The editor of the Hlamilton Speetator appears t0 have made up blis
mind that he would get his port rait ioto GR iti soiiehiow or other, or
perish ini thc attenipt. lie bas succeedecc. We cannot longer
refrain front placing himi upon the pinnacle as the conductor of the
inoat scurrilous and small-g,,indled paper in Canada. To this titic
his course on the Comercial Union quesition (%whicli consists of
vulgar abuse of ail who differ with hfi) has giveti hini a clear
claim, asnd he may wear the new honors as proudly as lit lias long
wvorn flc distinction of being the conductor of the champion buodle
organ, (il the public prinîing accounits are truthful.) ýVe suspect
that the latest honora have bten really %voit, however, b?' file editor's
tail-piece, and we therefore fecl coînpelled to recognize that more
obscure but very worthy persun iii our picture as wvell.

OUR OWN IIOLt>AX PARixDIS.-It gives us pîcatsure to note
the fact that our own suinmcr resorts are bccoming more popular
every year with Canadians, and are every )-car attracting larger
numbers nf visitors front a distance. People are ont)- beginning to
ind out that in the Mýuskoka and l'arry Sound rugions sve have
attractions for the holiday*niaker tvhich eclipse those oflereti almost
anywhere else on the continent. The places along the Americaîs
aea coast, ruleti su uigorously by Dame Fashion, have ]ost their
charma for inost people of commun sense. The suiimier holiday is
meant for test and recrcation, not for an accentuation of the
rivaîries of society, wiih aIl thvir accompanying wvnrry. t'ersons.
who take this view are increasing in number, anti the), have dis-
covered, mnany of theot, tlint they can gtt a great deira more of sohit
comnfort, p leasure and profit for thoir Luioney in Muskoka than at atw-
of the las jonable resorts.

THE PINK OF POLITENESS.

Pîtor. YAUKIIoîSO,-WiH0 ts IIowIN«; AND SCRAttIc; .uJT 1,11E

TIMLE

TO MABEL, WHO HATH A COILD.
IIAND mie my harp, thant 1 may sweetly touch

lts chords to tel] My lovcd onc's eat ailiction:
She bath a aneezer 1 Ah !theut is flot such

A fermo so cloquent throîtqhout the dfiction-
ary.

Her eyes, once hright, ître diot with greisy lenrs;
H-er nose is like aIn overgrown carnation;

A rash spren<ls o'er both cheeks uinbo hqr ears,
A pimple on hier chin liath long been station-

arv.

O 0y sweet Ilarp, sny Mabel soori is wvcll
Indeed ahe look-s as if in sonte transition

Woman 1 without your charma you are a seil
At least you seem so to this humble vision-

ary. P. QuIT.t..
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šoimnet.-
TO TUE SHADE OF MAZziNI.

Manini was the first to point out the cardinal defect in the writings of
Tromas Carlyle ; anid that the cause of human liberty had nothing t e xpect
from himi.

FRoM the time-servers here in time,
Sad, solitary, yet sublime !
Upon a throne thou sit'st apart,
In the Valhallah of the heart.
Most godlike of the heroes thou,
Mazzini 1 Enthroned on thy brow
I see Faith, Hope, and Charity-
The ever-glorious trinity-
Regarding with a sorry smile
The sellish spirit of Carlyle ;
For when Freedom's outlook was dim,
No help could she expect from hin.
E'en he could not escape thy ken,
Diviner of the souls of men.

ALEXANDER M'LACIILAN.

"AUGUST."

OuR pallid, poetic
young man, who is
at present off on his
vacation in Europe,
sends us from the
Tyrol this dashing,
d4gagée, tailor -made
young lady. He calls
his vignette " Au-
gust." Now if he
were in Toronto we
would endeavor to

remonstratewithhim,

but we must con-
fess that however
firmly though gently
we might expostu-
late, it would be of
litile use. You can't
reason with a long-
haired artist.

She seems stand-
ing on the tip-toe of
expectation ; antici-
pation is suggested
in all the lines of
her graceful figure,
from her dainty
wrists to her little
French boots. The

·style of bat she wears is rather bizarre in effect outdoors,
however adnmirably it may be adapted to win the gratitude
of ail who may sit behind its wearer in a theatre. It may,
however, be the latest freak of fashion, this combination
of a cornuted napkin and a black velvet mask.

Perhaps the young lady is a Parisian heiress with whom
our artist, who is a melancholy, romantic sort of fellow,
bas fallen in love. It may be that she is looking through
her tourist's g!ass for bis coming. The rest of us envy
the luck which bas fallen to him in that beautiful old-
world region, under soft blue skies. It is rather likely
that he sent us the sketch of bis divinity just to make us
dissatisfied with our surroundings, and to fill us with
yearning and vague unrest. In return we have cabled
over to hi that since he bas seen fit in bis dream of
love to idealize the goddess of bis dream as " August,"

he can have no reason to feel aggrieved if her rejection
of bis suit is sznmary.

They don't charge extra for time-worn jests like that,
and indeed it would trouble us not if they did; for we
neglected to prepay the cablegran.

QUEBEC'S SOLIDITY.
"<Quebcc will never consent to Commercial Union. I have now

a letter from an influential gentleman front that province, and he
says Quebec is solid against Commercial Union."--Letter ofStafle.
ton Caldecoit in " ail."

MR. GREEP, MONSIEUR,-Zese vorts I read in ze
papier vich I shall not to name; it is un tres vicked
papier which I am not suppose to read some time at all.
Eh bien, I read zese vorts, and I feel I shall owe myself
ze duty to write to you zis small petite letter, to tell you T
am not ze booby zis gentleman in/luential thinks me to
he. He say, I am "solid "against le Union Commerciel.
Who tells him this ? Ai contraire, is it not that I should be
" red hot " ze other vay ? Vat is zis Union Commerciel ?
Is it zat I shall be ask to give up my right ? my treaty ?
my church ? my leeberty ? my religion? Non ! not at
ail ! Is it zat I am no longer under ze Breetish flag ?
Non ! I am not ask to give up any of zese. It is zat I
shall keep all I have secure, and get some more also ! It
is zat I shall only join ze other provinces to trade freely
wiz the people of l'Oncle Sam. Shall I not share in ze
benefit? If ze Union Commerciel makes of Montreal un
ville magnifique ; ze great commercial centre a la New
York, as Monsieur Wiman foretell, shall I not share in ze
prosperity ? And shal it not be zat my many thousand
of brothers who have gone away to work in ze factories of
ze States will come back to me ? We cannot now keep
them ; and why ? Pelas ! we are too poor I Why then,
shall I be "l solid " against my own interests ? What is
my interest ? To keep mes lois, mes langue, et mes religion
under ze Bretish flag I Zis I can do by le Union Com-
merciel, but not by annexation. I am solid against an-
nexation, but what shall I do if Nova Scotia and Mani-
toba, and ze other provinces, through discontent break
up le Confederation ? Le Union Commercial will cure
their discontent, and make us ail " solid " together.

Yours,
JEAN BAPTISTE.

THE SONG OF THE TORONTO BURGLAR.

stM boss cracksman of the little eang, wot burglarize this city,
And 1Il tell you how we works it, if you'il listen to my lay:

Perhaps yer think I run a risk in chirping of this ditty,
But if yer do, ye're rather off-that's aIl Pve got to say.

The gang is snall and quite select and lor ! ain't it a terror
If thete wos many in it, some 'ud give it dead away ;

And we're more afraid of " peechers " than policemen, make no
error,

So the fewer tongues the better-that's ail I've got to say.

There's a woman at the bottom of our burglarizing racket,
Just as sure as there's a bottom to our wcrry dirty bay,

And a woman's work'l want a good detective for to track it,
And il wants it in Toronto-that's ail I've got to say.

She finds out aIl about a crib by calling on the mistress,
And keeping open optics for as long as she can stay,

While telling ber misfortunes and relating shocking hist'ries,
For scandal tickles ladies' cars-ihat's ail Pve got to say.

Then when we knows the place well, and how to get inside it,
We watches till the bobby from the neighborhood does stray,

And that ain't werry long : at least whenever I have tried it
The peeler never bother'd me--that's aIl 1ve got to say.
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The test camtes prctty easy. for there's senses in aur lingera,
WVhich yau chaps haven't gaI,because you ain't quitebult that way,

And when we've gat thse swag you bot kt isn't long WC lingers,
WVe go like watches af the nîght-that's ail I've got ta say.

Perbaps if we are hungry, and runs up against a cup:board,
We laikes a meal of pickles, pics, or something wot'll slay

Our appetites, whicli ain't like bonts, and can't be Indîia-rubb-er'd,
Thotsgh they're certainly elastic-that's ail I've gat ta say.

WVe takes the boodle ta a croak as fakes it round the city
Among the ikes, and scatters it beore the break of day,

And ailler aur night's tvork il we dan't slcep,-well, it's a pity,
And it'a better ta keep quiet- that's ail i ve got ta ay.

Talk about variety ! 1 guess you'd laugh ta sce 'uni
WVhen we empties out aur bundles for ta reckan up the pay;

1 often think the swag 'ud rmake a technical Museum
As good as at the Normal School-that's ail V've got ta say.

rt's awtql* fun ta read the .N'zws, when supper I anm taking,
And hear ils Wirc opinion as 1 smokec my aid black dlay;

L makies me laugh until my very nUbs are ail a.aching;
It's a very fiunny column-that's ail I've got ta Say.

Detectives and policemen might bo cowcunibers for greciiness
1 don't believe they'll nab us, though îserhaps, ai course, they xaay,

Blut if they do, I beL it's by a flukel and nat by keenness,
Fat they're about as keen as cheese-that~s ail I've gaI ta say.

WVeil, I guess I've got la finish-for here cornes Slippcry Timmy,
If hie sees nme wrutin.g perhaps be'lli think I'm giving him away;

I knaw wot he's camne after-ît's ta borratv My new jimmy,
Wseil! lI'ni sarry as I test the toul-tsats ail V've got ta Say.

P. QUILL.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

UN.LNSXVERtD letters have been suffered, af bite, ta
accumnulate ta such an extent that it has becorne neces-
sary for some one ta undertake the task af attending to
at least a few of them. Our Foreign Affairs editor is off
canoeing tvith the Assistant Business Manager. Witb the
therînometer in the nineties, the staff seems ta be wvilting
away. Our desultory Young Man, wiîli the stylographic
Pen, was seen -last on the Niagara boit, smoking cigar-
ettes, and wearing a cafl-ait-lait-tinted derby and a polka-
dot vest.

Under these circumstances the elevator boy bas deemed
it bis duty to grapple with the following correspondenîs:

J. I. C.-When a man grabs hold ai thse handies of an clectrie
machine, aud tîmen dancea around and finds that hie can't ]et go, hie
nsay cansider it ail a vottaic celi, as yon suggest ; but that isn't the
way ta spelIl "sell."' When wrîting for the press you should strive
ta he gramimatical.

C. U. LATER.-Don't mention il.
OsCAî.-So you'ill bha happy ta furnish us with seven or eight

columna ai original matter pet week," eh il Weil, you wan's, Oscar,
yau knaw.

C. N. SîiipFrEa.-You rend us an article in the course of which
you want ta know if every eminent actor who is flot asked ta Write
a sap testimonial feels bail about it, snd shakes --- 7s soap ever
after. No, you don't work off any free ads. an us that way I Vou
can't play us for chumps. Good afternoan.

DICK SWIVaL.-You Say in yaur letter that yau will cmli around
ramne aiternoon and taik over your MS. with thse editar. Dan't, my
fniend !

SADIF R.-We are very aorry that we can't accept yaur Browning
essay, and the one an IlSaulful Insight,"-we regret kb exccedingly.
Vaut beautiful acented paper, with the dalnty bow-knots ai pink and
pale blue, brought with it exquisitely delicate suggestions aoe î
gleama and glimpses, and-er-we-that is ta say we are gr=ed

-et-or rather, it would ba a sacrilege ta put your essaya inta, the
bands ai the vulgar printera. By-hye, dear.

GaaaRcp P. BiNK.-It sîrikes us that we have sen yaur paens
"Dollars and Dimes " somewhere, long ago. GRil SAcIZ, by thse

way, may be ahtained anywhere naw for a dime.

liRAM% Faor.-So yaur (log was IIdazed hy the heat ai thse ring
days.", Weil, Weil, yau don't Say !

KIT CARSON.-NO; ive havcn't a vacancy an aur staff for yatt
juat now. Tra-la.

SANCHO PANZA.-We svoUldn't advise you ta bring ),our contri-
butia' ns to the editor yaourself,-not if they're anything like thse first
yau ve sent. X'ou sc, you might get surraunded ; aud bhe Business-
Manager lias just added several basa hall bats ta aur library.

More Mfodemn Pah'ders ; or, Notes onl I/le Art Exviilii,
at i'otoiio. By John Ruskin, Jr., author of Il Mýaniy
Unwritten Things." Published Annually. No. i.

This work lias created a vast amount of riiingled enîo-
lion anmungst the Ontario artists and their friends, as a
perfectly plain-spoken review of their work could bardly
faal to do. The author endeavors, he assures us, to
deliver a fair judgment ini every case, and bis language is
certainly plain enough to be clearly understood. The
consequence is that some of the exhibitors are raging-
mad, and others are quite the contrary. The publication
bas been rendered necessary ini the interests of Canadian
art (sn r. Ruskin, Jr., thinks> as the newspaper critics
have evidently no tirne or no aptitude for the work of
reviewing the annual exhibition. W~e were flot aware
that John Ruskin had such a promising boy, but the relit-
tionship can hardly be doubted if a family likeness in the
matter of literary style goes for anything. Witness his
introduction :

ToRONTO, JubileeDayt, 18S7.
DEAR PEorL,-I Write front My villa overlooking the bay af

this city-a strcîch of water meant by Nature ta bc both beautiful
and reireshing; but which (oîving ta, thse urisemly pufing, rushing
and screeching of countless tugs, ferries and other marine mafisters
of humait invention, and ta the constant inpouring or streanîs of
refuse*) is rapidly becoming as ugly and malodorous as is possible,
and will get more sa, thanks te our modern notions of hygiene and
omnniscient sanitary inspectors. Conscquently fishes are less and
flies are marc numerous around the wharves. Forty ycars ago there
were only a few large specimens of bluebottie ta be round at this
spot; now the varieties af diptera are incalculable; chiefly because
uncatchable. At that sanie dlate 1 used ta huok fine and beautiful
fishes at early dawn. 0f these a threefald division was made. One,
portion 1 anatonsized, the second I painted and etched, the third I
cooked and ate. Naw only a multiplîcity af catfishi and fiat-stom.
ached abominations of the finny tribes are partial ta mny homne-made
hait. (Bah there rounds that deiant fog-liarn again-it minutcly
tepetitian of manotanous barrot ; the remorserul %%ail of the most
fiendish af aIl modern inventîons-enough ta frighten off ail fogs for-
ever)-but ta aiy subjcct-the Art Exhibition !

HOT ENOUGH FOR MER.

Miss Airey (/aoknýç in iibon lier brothier 7e/w is cnjoyien,
a cigar w/t/le cooling kis hedls ait i/te miantel-s/e)-"' Good
gracious Tom how bat it is in here-hut enough ta roast
a goase."

Torit.-" Better not came in then.»

1 counted nine dogs, three cats and one pig - ail flooting corpses in front o
my villa at Wrv o'cIock this nsorning. 1 .1l so s securcd a beautttul spreimen ot
algS -Saragassunt Oacayersn.
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SONG 0F THE DYING FLY.
MIEuN 1 was yoting, a week, ago,

I neyer thotught ta corne to this;
Why shoulti a trick s0 very low
Wind up rny lifé of blias?

To only think hoaw once 1 flew
Arouiid thisý world of men and facts,
Anti here I amn as rait as wvax
Upon this sheet of glue.

I used to buz. right merrily
About the ciry at rny will,
And from each table takze rny 1il
0f hospitality.

UpcI)n a bald head I could sit
And dream of tbings ehat long had llown;
The man, with sy'npathetic groan,
Would aim but neyer hit.

Anti now, upon a sheet of glue,
I'm fixed andi cannot get away,
Whilst other flies around me pa
IL makes me very blue.

I'rn minus three legs and a wing,
I've pulled till 1 can pull no more;
To-morrow it .%ill ail be o'er,
Andi then ,,o more l'il sing.

I had preferreti an end more meet ;
But atli mnust bear with this mishap.
I wish the lool who laid this tralp
Hati made my death-glue sweet. P. QUILL.

'OFFICERS' SERVANT GIGGAN TO JEAMES IN
SERVICE.

DEAR JEANMES,-Sogering is better tban footman ta an
,orid aid woman and ber nasty pugs-wich the iivery to
is pleasanter. The capting is ail I could wish and then,
Jeames, the fair sects ! Ven in service as you weli noes I
couid no more look at the feet of a pretty girl, being so
bashful like-but tbe unyfamm- bas made me as impident
-as the best of 'cm. The capting he is doing tbe perlite
to bis lady miss, and as doing niy dooty I looks arter the
made. Sbe's a stunner and no mistake. The capting
tbinks so ta ; at least as I was a carryin' in a bastick of
winc ta our mess I heard him say tbat she remninded bim
.of "onape ofw-ia-toe'sjems." The capting was mistaken-
for she's from Donegai. I told bim so arterwards and be
:told the mess and they had me in to say it over. agen to
wiake sure like. Anyho-w wbetbcr sbc's ula-toem or Irish
sbe's a beauty-a little turned up naz and iarfing eyes
and cheeks like the bloom on a peacb-I couldn't kecp
from puttin' my arm round ber waste the fust time wbat
I seed ber. She lamfed and sed-Don't go to fast my

brav lad in red-hands off antil akvainted.. Seys I-to
fast from victais or love is mitey onpleasant, so I wont-
and witb that kist her. She was rite angry and it tuk tue
sorte time to suthe her, but I succeeded nt last and s0
no more at present from G1EORGE GADIEL GIGGAIN.

P.S..-If you wishes ta jine the serviz (hateful wurd) I
will egsert my influenz with the capting. G.G.G.

BASE BALL NOTES.
BINKLEY, the uxwpire, is an absent-minded fellow. He

was driving down street the other day wben bis horse
balked and began kicking. IlCollins, I fine you $5o,»
said be, in bis usual i m, Iow voice. The horse moved
an.

Terry, of the B3rooklyn club, belongs to a swell famiiy,
and they are strongly opposed to bis ball-playing. They
regard it as a base business, but probably he is the anly
member of the family who wvlll ever make a bit.

The New YTork Mets. are opposed ta the suggestion of
salaried scorers. They say it would be unfair to make
tbern contribute to scorers' salaries, since they don't get
any benefit in the scoring, anyway.

Hastings boughit six players fron' Leavenworth the other
day for $ r,5oo. Good fresh players seemi to be worth
about $2,000 per dozen out that way.

IIThe Base-Ball Player as a Chattie " is the tte of an
article in one of the magazines. An International League
umpire says tbere's not hal( as niuch cbat about 'cm as
there was before the new mule was nmade.

One of our professionals went to church Iast Sunday
for tbefirst time. When tbe preacher bad announced bis
text he stepped away from the reading desk and began his
discourse. A look of pemplexity and alamm overspread tbe
base-ballist's cauntenafice, as he turned ta one of the
deacons and said, IlWhat sort of a game is this ? Where's
tbe umpire? Thbe pitcher's out of bis box!1"

ORPHEUS ECLIPSED.

MRS. MCDOUGAL-OIi fiel Angus Mactoogai. What
for wass you pe dansin' at ta Caelic Sassiety when it wass
treescore-years an' ten you Wass. They'll think you wvass
daft, wben its a praw touce man you wass an' a member
of the kirk-mirofer.

Mr. McDougal-1 wass not dlaft at ail, cootwife 1 It
was ta piper, Charlie Monroe, was playin' a pibroch, an'
she'll plaw, an' plaw; an' she'll plaw ta music inta ta
plood, an' bow can sbe'lI pe sit stili, Mrs. Mactoogal, wi
ta music a' ta Hielan' Fling, tuggin' at. ta tendons o' her-
tocs like ta current o' ta electricity ? Tat's ta différence
atween ta Scotch music an' a' ta other music. Ta other
iss fery fine, fcry fine, an' sbe'Il can sit stili ail ta days of
ner life maype; put wben ta pipes or ta -fiddie strikes up
IlCaber Feigh" or IlTullochgorum "-hooch'! ta' elec-
tricity goes zig zag down >to ta toes, an' shc'li caninot sit
stili nefer any more whatefer.

WITH GRIP'S COMPLIMENTS TO THE. NEW,
LITERARY CLU B.

FROn BYRO14 ta Wigwam; (rom Wigwam to Dickens-
Wbat matters the nrame if the sentiment's sound 1'
As eacb evening's.fon with the wvreathing smoke thickens
To "Our Mutuai Friend ".ship the toast shall go round..



~~r:r-owMailUNANSWERABLE.
Sir frNw Mtla leave me if you think bcd ; but 1 shall

that 1 shall flot psy any bills you may contraci.
.IA-s. S.-Don't you think that has been pretty thoroughly advertis

A WEATHER IDYLL.

IN vain 1 try to kccp me cool
By every method and device.
1 sit upon a block of ice

Instead of on my office stool.

Ail day I wavc a ten-cent fan
To keep away the too-fond fly,
Whose chief endeavor is to try

And dodge it if he can.

The perspiration down my chcelc
Rolis Iike an ever-dropping tear;
Whilst down niy throat the lager boer

Doth trickie like a creek.

Thermometer is ninety.two,
And sometimes (ails tc, eighty-three;
The only différence t0 me

la chnice of boit or stew.

We shal flot designate a foot,
Nor deem that party a galloot.
Who can invent a weather suit

To keep a fellow cool. P. QUILL.

OPEN LETTER TO HION. MR. ROSS.
MR. Ross, DErE SIR,-They tell me you are a smart

man et ansering questons, so i take the libbety to ask
youIthis won:. Why shoudnt the fence be took down that
is now around the normel schule ? There aint nothing
that nobody would hurt in the grounds, and if the fence
was took down and benches put there for folks as was
lired to sit on il wouhd niake a nice little park and would
look much nicer than it does now. Cari you give any
good reson wy that miseble old fence is aliowed to be
there? If so do and blige SAIRY ANN.

LAWDEDAW:S DISGIJST.

Awv-its dweadful 1 No, I don't mean
~ the heat-aw-any fellav can get through

the heat by siniply keeping-aw-cool.
%Vhat disgusts a fellaw is, these diveadful
people wvho are-aw-never happy unless
poking other people up. Aw-these
anti-pawvehty people. WVhy don't they
let pawvehty alone-its-aw-vewy un-

S pleasant to have a fellaw continually
~. poked up about the pawvehty of the

wvohking clawses. Aw-weally, upon niy
- awnah, 1 would watheh flot hear about

these fwvighfully enehgetic people-aw
-they make a Cellah's head ache-and

- then-on the otheh hand, if you don't
look into a paper now and then-aw-
with a view to weading up something to
talk about when you meet people-aw-
a fellaw gets behind the age. Now-

'' aw-this labow question-I have just
been studying it up lately-aw-who is

*~:~xii this fellaw Gawge? A poor relation of
- #~~J Dr. McGlynn's 1 fawncy-aw-let me

see, he haa a quarrel with the Pope-
- aw-bad fawm-vewy bad fawm; why,

the most awistocwatic familles of the
Empire wouldn't think of such a thing-
aw- If the Pope wishes to set up an

advertise ai onc anti-pawvehty society faw the disposai of
Peteh's pence, wvhy should McGlynn

cd already? or Gawge-aw-object ? Aw-tben the
__________ division of land I suppose -aw-that

iieans thwee acres and a cow-aw-
pwepostewous! Suppose evewy mani had thwee acres
and a cow, why, evewybody would be dwowned in milk.-
and the milknien would be-aw-aw-demanding com-
pensation. Then again supposing-aw-one of the
cows should calve-aw-I understand cows do calve
occasionaly-don't they? Aw-then there would he
two cows and six acres-and-aw-that would, accawding
to their ideas, be a mawnstwous injustice. Aw-tbe fact
is.-Im disgusted with the whole thing. I cawn't see
why people cawn't simmeh down and allow the Cwimes
Bill to corne into fowce-aw-cehtainly the pweservation
of the Empire is of the fihist inipawtence-as it is no
fellaw is safe (rom the encwoachment of these anti-povebty
people-aw-it is excessively annoying-aw-but if
Gladstone insists on coming to America to hunt me up
-aw-I must positively lock the gawden gate, and take
a box of cigaws mbt the hamnmock-aw-it's devilish
hot-isn't it ?

THE TOUCHSTONE TO VIRTUE.
DisTRusT the man who is heart-whole ini presence of

a hollow sounding melon. There is something uncanny
about the man who can conteinplate unmnoved that quaint
reservoir of the sweetness of summer's ramn and the fra-
grant breath of nature; who feels no thrill when the
envious knife invades the cool green covering and the
gash lays bare the ripe red flesb trembling with its weight
of vintage. It is the irresistible fruit! Vhom would you
trust in your garden at this witching season ? You saw
a heap of rinds behind Deacon Jones' last time you
passed ; you wonder where-

"Hi there! you Tubai Cain-et out of that patch you
black thief 1"

_-X G R I P *----
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THOSE STREETS OF OURS.
DeParlia,? Vlsilorfroim Mlie States-Well, how do you like Toronto,

have hall a good look at it?
Ris W¼f-O, I thilk it!e: lovely! 1 don't see -what they want tc

again for.

CONCERNING HENS.
THE career of this bird in ils triumpbal rise froni the

c oop to the dinner table is full of picturesque situations.
There i nothing more engaging than to watch a thor-
ough-bred hen obeying the' promptings of the ovarious
instinct. She searclies for the birthpl.ice of her egg with
ail the coyness of a red-haired girl with a cast in ber eye
selecting her trousseau. She will stand behind a barrel,
and peer su5piciously around the corner for an hour and
twenty-three minutes. It is really pathetic. WVeep,
Rutherford, patron-saint of ail hen-kind, for the daugliter
of GaIIu3 bath flot where to lay ber egg!1 Acting on the
advice of ber medical adviser, the rooster, she generally
deposits the succulent fruit in the churn or your wife's
new poke bonnet. It is then put away in cotton in an
ex-tra-box for three weeks-to ripen, after which time you
may discuss it-ciefiy tbrough.the oifactory sense. This
is the way the hen retaliates for burning sulphur in the
lien-bouse. The vocal demonstration of the lien and the
burst of applause with wbicb sister-hens congratulate lier
on the performance of her diurnal duty constitute an

ovation (for that another egg, ovum) is born.
ad has no political significance whatever,

Peronalythe lien is a beautiful and
~ \ \ I gr'nceful creature. She bas an eye of ex-

quisite emerald or topaz hue,-often of an
ooal shade, particularly if she has been
truck with a -corn-cob. Her head.gear is

perfection. She bas a magnificent, natural,
futed head-comb, which prevents her from

unravelling, and is also serviceable for hos-
tile bens to get tbeir grip on. A hen's lips
are not red, because ail the blood rushes to
ber comb, very frequently producing verti-
go. So beautiful was the ben comb con-
sidered by the ancients that tbey always
represented Minerva witb a hen comb on ber
head. The hen's profile is Grecian, and ber
gis compensate for lack of chin. She lias
poor teetb. She neyer compresses ber toes
in tight shoes. Her caudal configuration
naturaliy resembles a bustie, so she neyer
ha s to improvise one out of tbe Weekly
Glbe. usiclpcs bas dvi n , obj en
oe. Shusica ood voace nd obnetike
tsinging oetween meals. She can sing
IConsider the Lilies," with variations,
ad ail tbe Ildamned iteration " of that

! /'musical gem. It is sad to bear ber sing
ithe minor key. In Cochin China liens
oten sing ini choirs. Tbe ben bas no mas-
une pluck about ber. Two bens will

- ruffle their neck feathers at ecd other, eacb
will get ber comb raked ; tbey will then put

Z) tbeir bis down close together, and pause
in tbe fray for baîf a minute to look side-
long at a couple of cberry-stones in the
offing. At this supreme moment their past
lives float in dim phantasmagoria before
tbeir ciouded vision, and tben eacb ben,
awaking from ber brown study, remembers
she was just on ber way to lay, and must
go riglit off. The patience of a lien is
enougb to make the mule look well to

Dow that yo bis laurels, and far surpasses that of job. A
long-suffering ben will sit, no matter how

do it ail over often you break ber up. Lt i true that
job, after bis easy chairs had been auction-

-. ed off, sat on an ash-piie, but be was not
patient enough to wait tiIl be hatcbed. A

lien, however, will sit on a big white rock ail summer,
and consider tbe prospect of batching very brigbt. Tbe
only tbing a lien refuses to sit on is a basket of kittens.
Wben urged to do this, tbe lien sees the necessity of
drawing tbe line somewhere.

After unnatural excîtemnent, liens forget to put any
shelison their eggs. Sucli eggs sliould be bandled with a
spoon, and the lien sliould be treated for softening of the
brain. An egg laid by a lien witb no flaw in ber consti-
tution will keep indefinitely. My grandmother possessed
sucli an egg. It was laid during ber cbidbood, and she
used to put it in the toe of my socks wben sbe darned
them. Quail-on-toast is manufactured from superannuat-
ed liens. To make chicken soup: flathe a lien in a pot
of tepid water, being careful to strain 6ff tbe featbers that
drop in. IVe thus obtain the gallinaceous perspiration
witbout sacrificing the ben's life. EuREKA ]BENDALL.

THE difference between a poor bass-bail player and
black measeis is that one strikes out and tbe other strikes
in.-Pu/adephiia Cal.
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THE NATIONAL
CASHREGISTER.

Durable In Construction.
Practicai in Its Working.

Reliable in its Dealing.

'OVER 4,000 IN USE 13V THE SHREWVDEST
BUSINESS MEN ON BOTH

CONTINENTS.

ADAPTED TO EVERY BUSINESS.

Senti for Circulors ta

J, A. BANFIELD cg CO.
4 KINO ST. EAsr, TORONTO.

MÂuD ant i er George Washington were
in the parlor, and Maud's father was laying
down his politicai lenets to Maud's George.
',I tell y u" he excliimed, " the Republi-
.ans anlDeè.ot;ats are al' the parties the
country needs. We don't want any third
party in the shape of Prohibitionists or La-
bor men." " at is it preciseiy, papa," re-
plied Mauti, " a third party is an annoyance
anywhere." Maud's fLater counted Doses,
concluded he was the annoyance, and with-
,drew from the filid. Lrx.

"«I TELL youl, I'Ve moveti in asighty sweii
society," saiti the boastfül travelling marin

lI've met the Cievelands and the Whitneys
and ait of 'em." *"l'oc moved in some
pretty tony society myseif," remaret the
quiet iookmng man to wvhom the rensark was
addressed ; 'lI was introduced to the Siamese
twins."» "The Siamese twins i You don't
Cali them swell vooie, do you ?" " Wny,
yes ; at ail events, you can't deny that they
were weil connected.ý-Ex.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVRup shouiti slway,

'bc used for children teething. It soothes the childs
softens te gurns, alitys ail Pain, cures Nwind colic,
and is the best remedy for djarrhoea. 25c. a bottie.

EW. music
AWAKE, O HAPPY NATION!I

jubilee Song snd Chorus.
WOROD SIV5Iuc Dy

Hlenry. Rose,.j M. Cowacd.

Solo and Chorus (complets), - 4o &es.
Voice Parts, . - 6 cts.
Concert EdD., - - 1. c.,
Anthem or Four-Part Song, 29 Ccc.
Antheet for Maie Voices, . 0 CILcS.

May be obtained of ail music dealers, or mailed on
eccelpt of irked prie by

'The Aiglo-CaRadiau Music Publisbers' Ass'mi, Ltd.
38 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

!"eoal (ails.

E DGAR, MALONE & GARVI N, I3ARRISTSRS,
JESolicitors, Notariý, Couvayancers, &c. J. D.

Edgar, E. T. Malone. J. S. GarvIn. Solicitors for
the Toronto General Trusts Conspany, and eht
Toronto Reael Estate Inv"teusnt CDmpany.

N EVILLE & McWHINNEY,
IjAýRISTKS. SOLICITORS, Nt)TASRR, ETC.

Comrnis-ioner for Quebec and Manitoba.
18 and 2o King St. West,

Branch Oific, Aurora. TORONTO.

Prohibition Pietures.
Every Worker and Friend of the

Temperance Cause wilI wel-
corne this book Of Pietutres,

reproduced front
.GRIP.

NoLhing but pîctures." Ah, I see,
Ten look out. for they'l sting like a humble bee.

16 PAGES, SIZE 0F GRIP. PRICE
SCTS. ; PER DOZEN, sa CTS.

ADD)rIS,ss

TORONTO, ONT.

-STOVE

DON'T
KEEP

SHOP.

DEALERS!

SELL

PLEASE.

3Coiborue Street, TORONTO.

"CHIP" STOVE,
For Summer use.

Pienic Partieç, Lawn Pari?, Camiping out, Boat
Excursion'. Etc.

Chips. Chareosi or Coal eau b. hurned iu ir. Easilv
handled, sud occupies very little space. A4,

your stove dealer for thein.

MAlle ONLV BV

McCLARY M'F'G CO
London, Toronto, Moutreal aud Winnipeg.

Automatie Swing ami Eammook Chair.

Best and Chcapest Chair ever offéred for cemrfort
and rest, suited to tihe house, I5wD, Porch, camp, etc.
Price $3. C. J. DANIELS & CO., MNAnufRcturtrso
s5, River Street, Toronto. Agentç walited.
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TH'OENEi' IMSAD

(ENT.-L INTI NEET FTH ONRADNTwL' OPLINO H SNIA£ FCUS.

-- Second-hand and

Rare Books
~ from England.

s imis-celiaieous qecond.ii::d
and rare booka always on
i.and. C.îalogue of Ncw
Ardvais now r.:ady,

i Gratis and post free.

i BRITNELL'S,
Toronto,

And ai London. Eng.

BEN-NETT & WRIGHIT,
FItST - ÇLASS PLUIIIING,

ll l aitcr Heilitillg
Steaii ilcsting.

GET ESTiI,%TLS SARLY. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

ECONOM1C
FOLOING OED.

Every householder la intercsscd in it; cao be set
up anweesiîiîoît 2Iipearing out of place. lti5
the =hapa foldin bed yet offered to the pub]ic.

R. THORNE & CO.
soie 'Manufacturer, 79 Richmond St. West.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Also Importers and Wholesale dealers in itaian,
Thin Illisbles.

535 Yonge Street, -TORONlTO.

QUEEN CITY

-OILWORKS-

9GOLD MEDALSU
yesrsfor ouy PgiERlL.gS OYLI MDE Rau',
oti er machine ils.

SANVJIL RIGER à , TRIO

MoCOLL BROS. &~ COY.
TORONTO,

Stili iead tht Dominion in1

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- 1 UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wool and
Harnesa Cils always in Stock.

BURNING CILS, Try our Amn. W. W.
'Fanaily Safcty" Brand, cannot ha surpaased,
for Brilianry of Light. Our Canadian

Coal Oi, «"Sunlight " as unexceiied.

IW. H. STONE,
I - UNDW!TAKER

reehn 3-14 o . ý tt, i (. Eîm ~

WILLIAMsý
PIANOS,

Endorted by tii. best miahorities tin the word.
S1. VILLLMS & sox,

143 Yonge Street TORONTO.



GRIP endorse; tbe following bouses. as worLtye of
thte pAtronag ofprtieositn thse city or w sing
4o transact business by miail.

C LAXTON'S Jubilee BI' Cornet reduced front
$s t. $ . d ocir Band Instruments 20 per

cent. oIT. Ca ogues frt. Claxton's Music Store,
197 Vonge Street, Toronto.

GENTLEMEN requiring nobby stylili good-
fiting, well-nîade clothing to aider will find ait

thse newest materials for thse S~rn Sesn a to

Eisîas u ters nt PETLEYS', 128 10 132 King St.

J W. CHEESEWORTH.
1. o6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON,
J 93 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolcs andi Confectioners. Lunchcon andti t
Creain Parlors.

-PORTRAITS in Oil or Crayon at reasonable
-a prices. Gond werk andi satisfaction given.
Photographe enlared in Oit or Crayon, for qize

Sxso, $t.So. Send order wo JAMES DANDIE,
MAtit. 274 YnNGR ST.

;DRESSMAKERSI MAGIO SCALE
Thse mo,t simple and nerfect coiler sysîern or cut.

ling. Aiso the bst Foldine? Wire Dre-s Fores for
draping, etc., Et toweaî ptices. MISS CHUBB,
z79 King St. Wet.

T T. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
J. EýLECTRICIAN. Belis, Motors. Indicators,

Batteries And Electrical and Etectro Medical Appa.
sains of ait ids nmade andi repaireti. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

CUT STONE I CUT STONE I
von cari get ail kinds of Cia Stone worir promptly

on time by applying to LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stone Woeks, Esplanade, foot ofJarvis St., Toronto.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Bete and
Aspplianesa for &Il parts of the body. To rare

.ait Icind cf branme diseaqes without medicincs.
Colt et the office or seuil and ger circulars. REV.
S. TUCKER. x2i '<onge Street up*staîrs

G.W. E. FIELD,

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

LAWSON'S CON-
Lcentrated Fluid Reef

this prepartionisa15roal
beeffo, flot like Liebig's
and other fluid eefs, mere
stimulants and meat flav-

ors, but having aUt the necessary ctements of tise bec(
,sfz.:-Extract fibrine and albumen, wtich embodies
ail in maire aperfeot food.

PRESTON, ONT.,
-Manufacturers at

OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
LODQE FURINITURE.

Toronto Representative:
Gxo. F. BosTwcmc, - s6 King St. West.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
4 Atee£LAirnE ST. EAsT,

VELT AND) SLÎTIE ROOFER.
Dealer in Roofing Materns), Building andi

Carpet Papers, etc.

NOVE LTY.

Runo3i3 BOOTS, CLOTIlING AND SURGICAI. INSTar-

M TiFine Boot Mjkingaeï lly
M. J. LAY'escz. cor. Chouch Q siSs, Toronto.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Cosblnaio.dC. . is.F 0  e oe Presses.
Tinsslhs* Toois, Ciiti2O M3c1tinc.Et., Etc-

UTTItOG ANIS STASIPING Ta ORPit F'OR THE TRAJCR.
REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY A SPRCIALTY.

80OWellington St. W., Torotoe.

CUT STONE~.
P ELFE ISLAND Stone, the ctseapest and best

nIQue ever introduce in je Iis market. Suis Sç
cents per loot, otiier wu0k in proportion. Toronto
Stone Comepany, Esplanade St., lwtweeî, Scott and
Churce Sts.

]REMO VAL.

F. H. SEF TON, DgNTIST, lis removed i ls

otfrice tO 172!/ Vonge Street, ncxt tn R. Sinpson's,

wteere hie iî prepareti to attend to biq former anti new

patrons in ail branches of I)entistry.

BEST tecîl, on Ruleher Plate, sa. VtaIzcd airB e'ephone 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.
King andi Vonite S.,TORONTO.

G.P. 4r~NNOX, - D>entist.
YONOR ST. ARcAuir, Roosîs A ANO B.

Vitaliedt Air usedt in Extracting. AIL operations
skeifuily dane. Bslst 3ets of teetti, $8, upper or
îoàwer. on ruleher; $io on celluloiti,

Late.ot impr->vement. DR. Si OWE'S Dental

suge. i, Church Street. ephn
Saifction guaranteeti.

R?. HASL rrT, LDS

I>ENTIST,
429 Voîge St., cor. Anne St., TORONIO.

D'R. KEANE, SURGEON,
blscases of tute SiciIi,

6.,o .t4.x84 CARLTON ST.

U7 ROPEAN HOTEL andi Enclish Cheop Hous
.L~3o Rng Stre t ýVe, TJoronto. A. ;I.

i&CHICORA"-
In eý-eto- i«éri-Z eta

and Miclisgan Central Eîsiîways.

Commnencing Moteday. June tb, steameor "Ci.-
coro" witl leave Yonge Street Wharf ai 7 n.m..anti
2 p.in, for Niagara and Lewiston, cosnecting witb
expres.s trains for F.alls, BulTaln. New Vonc satd aIl

points ~ ~ East an.et. - am"
TickeLqts BARLOWCUMI3ERLAND. 72 Yong

St., A. le. WEBSTER,. 56 Yotge Si., R. Il1
FORRkES, 24 King St. East, andi ti

t 
oiricu5 or the

Cinadiin Patifi. Railway. lm M.

GEORGIAN BAi.
1 would dra'v the attention

of those desiring to seulie in a
beautiful, healthy, and pro-
gD-resSive lakeside town, to the
advantages of the lovely and

historic 'fowni of

PENETANOUISINE.
The terminus of the Nortiiero &

Northwestern Railway.
The terminus of the Muskoka&

Georgian Bay Navigation Co.
Population, 2,000.

Favorite sumrmer resort.
Gateway of the 3o,o0o îsland chan

nels.
Magnificent deep-wvater harbor-

conipIetely sheltered.
Site of the Ontario l'eformatory for

boys, the grounds of which for nat-
ural beauty are unexcelled in Canada.

Site of the Jesuit M1artyrs' Mkemno-
rial, 1634.

Forrrerly a British naval and miii-
tary post.

Handsome churches and good
schools.

Terraced banks, rising to :!00 feet,
ai around the bay.

I have entrusted to nie for sale
thrce large estates, wvhich inClde-

Ail the proniinent Bluilding anid
Park Lots on the plateau surrounding
the harbor.

Hill-side P'ark Lots.
W~atcr Lots suited for tnaluf.ictur-

ing purposes.
Lake Shore Lots, beautiftilly wood-

ed, running [rom one of the leading
streets into the wvater of the harbor,
with fine fronts for bathing, and boat-
ing; miost admirably situated for

SUMMER RESORTS, or

LAKESIDE HOMES.

For particulars, wvrite, stating style

of place enquired about, to

A. M. KEATING,
PENETAINGUISHENE.
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ARGUMENT A LA MUCK-BUCKET.

THE ABI.P. EIOITORS cOr TiIE ltAIIIl.TONi "S'ECTATOR" V'ISCIJSS-
ING CONIIERItCAL UNION IN THEIR CHARACTERISTIC

1, ANNNER.

OUR OWN HOLIDAY PARADISE.
Fam)i/y A/1ani-No, DAME FAsnîorc, l'M COING FOR< RIST AND

RECRE.ATION THI1S SUMMER, AND I'VE FOUND OUT WHERE TO
CET IT!

A HEAVV LOAD.
"When ITate, mny food -.% lIRe a lump of lead in

my srotuucb. I rook l3urdock Blond B'itters. Tht
more I rook, the more it helped me, 1 amn lIke a new
monaori sr Ezra flabcock, Cloyue P.O., Town-
shipi Barrie, Ont.

»WBOILEES regUIarly!ieCted and Inenred
againist explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aleco con-
snlting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Hoad Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montrent.

COIIPOUNI> O)XYGIEN.

Trentent. by inhaolation. Belli office and home
treTrîrîrut 1Mauiforctureid in Canada by me for as'er
('or yenrs. IL i genuine. tho samne as.sald lu Pila-
delpia, Chicago and Carîtforuto. Trial treantmentIc.e ah office. Senti for circular. Home ierameor
for to inontlhs inhaler anti ail complere, $t2.
Oll? teOmet, 32 for $18. lMaik i;no dnry!
I ar11 rjow ini my seoo Parior Office oud Lohoraîory ai
41 KIXG-STRIEEA.ST. MNRS.C. SIIiDXtIAN
FIERQE, laie front 73 King Strert Wesr, Stock-
lrouse's Store.

IT YOUNG. THE LEADINO 1UNDER-
* TAKILR, 34 Vonge Street. Tele-

phin 679. j

3I~iîuîitiîors Iiîo InISuranco Voi3'.
Head Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

lncorporaîed by sîteciél Aci of ite Dominion Purlia-
ment.

Aîîtlîîîrizcîl Cailin1t &lltlîcrlsitis §Ver 52,000,000.

Full deposir witb the Domtinin Gorernueteu.
Pîesiîienî-Rt. Hou. Sur Joint A. Malcdonald, P.

C.. G.C. B. Vic-Prsidens-Sir Aie\. Campbell,
K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Goverenî of Ontro; George
G.,oclerliomi, Esq., Presidenr of rite Batik of Toronto;
William Bell. Esti., Manufacîtrer, Guelph.

J. Bi. CARL!I.E, Munaging Direcior.
Agents wanted in unrepresenîed d sr'icrs.

Th Combined Re-

- ) Stilcnt ondt Combina.
lion cf Trîisb, Rus.

ornud Medicared
Voapor Maths, corn-
bined In co WItiL
a Mcdtcatod In-

haler for hcail, thoroat and lange. h staus
ou castars: coun te shirced tram orte r. nt le auîer.

We con oppîy rte heut direct te tire pain or di-
eose wirtaouî ony incouveuierce ta tbt resi cf rtt
boit>' No.maniariunà cati afiord ta do osithaut ibis
Bath. It can lit heoted frer ny> common cent
atone or ornait oit orove. Town, Couni>'auj Home
Rirlhîs for fale. Couopotud Oxygea to beat the siks;
never rails ru curet dIcra' le diseuses. Cnounp.
lion, Catarrh, Asilima, PxlsiRbeumtnaism, and
aIl chronric diseases flnd sp jl ,clieC ard permuanent
cure. %Vo soit sentd îwo monnbs' treuinrent osith In.

hýaler andi fuit directions for St .Aise office irear-
tene, corner Venge otud Richmnondi streers.

CAIRRON & SHAV,
No. r Ricbhmond Si. Wesr, Toronto.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Qucen St. Wesat,

Is the place for ltesi atylt Or

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMIERICAN AND CANADIAN.

SENSIBLE PEOPLE BUT

SENSIBLE FOOT WEÂIL
Frein a seusîble and cehiable Brin lîke

H. & C. BLACHFORD's,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO,

PICNIC SHOE.

L ACE boots cf chis style in meu's, nuy own mairerfrom $2.5o up; in boysý sud yourhs' frur $ 1.40
up. 'Me kibnoo these to be the besi ssearing boots in
be bainr the city for the rnooey, awey lelow dryr
gonds prices. W. WEST t CO.

F C. HYDE.AN rGnTNR
BLat of references. Ordero promptiy aîreuded tc.

ot the H uii Piano Co., 47 Qucen St. East, or ut
resideuce, 47 Gloocester St.
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Pl PKE, Mianuiacturer of Tentq. Awrsincr. andD. Flir%, Horse andi %Vagors Cocers, Lîfe Pre-
smerçs. Tents t Rurnt. -57 KiNc-. SI*. EAsr,
TORONTO, ONT. Diferent Grades or Cans-as

aiways on hanti. Telophone îaçc.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE
BEST

MACHIN E

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
SAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Massas. Faiticis & Co>.,
DzAit Sits-About two years ago 1 wss in Philr.-

deiphia, and white thern 1 bought un of your ýînaWashers, and brought it homne ro my wife. She Ca
been uslng t tirer since, and lis weli pieased with IL.
IL dons al you cdaim, for it. and every fanrliy should
b.ave ont, for the saving on clothes nom-v few monshs
wouid more tita pay for the fmhcbae.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mir. of Brooms, Brsse, and Woodwa>-e, 8g Yorkc St.

ieRIRIS, & ao.
81 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets.

TOROOTO. ONT.. OANACA.

Gond Agents waisted In Eveny Covrsty in Canada.
Ples mention thus paper.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTRE.&L.

CONSUMPTION&1 bave& pA.itivennedy for ilý,ati.,dineta.e; b, ie -.

tioU.A rbecs or thd. no'1 scors I. lnig fot, i u
*Urnsy, ebnt i nuit motd WO BOTTIS F]LE>, toirirer
.1ih A LUABLE TItEATiSE on LUI. dil.AA tA il
tufférer.ii.Aur ni. nA..

Dii. T.À A. LIMS.

P ATENTS. T&AE XMWE, fr816158,

REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. z859.
p Solicitors ansd Expert.,
ToROrO, MO'tTsEAL. AND i SHNGCON.

RnocuRED in C«uotdII.the Uri.d
aéIt. culit ail f.t'g. A>A"t,ietC.I

*A~~C-t A, Tusde-.A-s. CApgrtghie.
g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 n.grAStOdiOtuAte-

Icitung te P,uti. pt,paued Ao. t>,A

1 lyh te PA&ie.A0 itt,,ft

0. AA pItuOA. ENi3INEER-S,

vfA t 0 .. nbiI~ 87 oa 0. Ridout a Co..22 K.A St. Écrit, Tooto.1

$,oofromtont wricing. Snnd for I3eautifulSamrpies

GFO. BENGOUGH, Agent Remnsigcon Typn

Writnr, i6 King Ut. E-t, TOP.ONTO

ou <n
0r

GEORGE GALL,
W7wtsczl anud fctîil

Lumber Merch&unt
AND MANUFACTURER,

IARDWOOD iND PINE LIIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Straohan Aves.
Factoryr Office :

Cor. Soho 8t Phoebe S s. Sohso Street,
WommO1sxwTo, OD.

You Need
The xnost effective Medicine, for the cure
of any sortons alment. If yota are suf-
fering £rorn Serolcila, General Debflity,
Stowachi, Liver, or Sidney diseases, f ry
.Aycr's SarsaparIila-tr safest, bcst, and
most ecouomical blood purifier Ia use.

For mnany years I wvas troubleid svth
Liver and idàncy conuplaiîît. Hearinj;
Ayer's Sarsaparsilla very hiiglily recoin-
inended,Ilecided to try it and lmav dono
80 with the uîîost satisfrcctory rc.iîfs
aia conviiccd liat A1yer's Sàrsapîarilla is

The Best Remedy
ever conipounded, for disenises cý-isso b3 '
impure blood.- ltdiSard W. Iticbardsoil,

I havofosuiil Ayer's Sarsapa,,rill tamoro
effectuai reiuîtîly,' ineii lccccrtlus fornis
of Scrofula, tlihi any otli.r vre Irssess.
-James Luui, M. D., Potsluiài, N. Y.

I bave taken, -within thse prict year, sev-
eral bottlcs et A.ycrrs Saricaparla. and
id Il, adncirably'adapteid tu ato needs of

au imlsntcrislicti e.tsteIn. As a bloodi
purifier, and aq a tanie, I ain cotsvinced.
tiiat titis wondcerftit preparation lias no
equal. -ChnLies C. Drosse, Pastor Con.
greg-ational Chiurclà,, Andover, Me. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparlila,
i3,bi bf ai I)rtiucut8. i'rccr S1. six bo-t0is M5.

F-Mf " c. *

cnc
C A

=~ La

Countr Le mCnda FfyYeats

.eMin-18conoes. }iy Cajuiff Hairhi, oi'
*1i0rofto. Ont -eolvote, 304 P'gss;, ilustried.
cloth binding.................. ..... 30**"$

The War N'cwS. Bound in one volumtt,
cioth. reiuored go................

Souvenir War News, Bound iun onn voi-
tugrt, cloth, rvduct,,tu o.....................5

Grip. iCannda's Coliiic Palier), Weeiiy;
$u year; $1 for siX MoîttirS.

Grip, Bound Volumes lot 1884. 188r,
and 1886. Each .. ................. 35

Good Thinigu from Grip. Fulli of contt
1tictur.s andi rtadling ................ ...... rin

Jubilc JoIIitlcs. Cnn.% osne double-
page ond a host o snî.-tler îsictsircs.. ......... ru

The Grip Snck. I'itirr nt rendiig. f%,
suinerr days: %, Lb a bt.utîirul srsci
pictarti of rte Quelen fruc wviti etvy t;opy... 1

More Moderm Paeiters. oir noie, ., ietn
Art Exl.ibitcuut or T'oronto ...... ............ t,

capture Of BfttoOii. 1 arrr, coltreti

nchrcio ..o..............................
BattlO oiCutKmufe. Lorj, colortti chrtîtrro 23

Ptah crecle. "

Volunteera' Return. Coloretl clirtmo 13
Genoral rMddOtoui and Staiff......... 10
Group of Canadian Conservatîvo

Statesmen...........................3
Group of Çanadian Reforni Stattt.

mn........ i......................
PlIronologca 1 -ad of Sir John railo-

doald bu <tur color.. Ont of dit iLot
çetiicali jdctturrs e-o Fetuc o......

Fine Lltbograph Portrait of Sir John
Macdonald......... ...... ..........

Bird'a-Eyo View or tbo Battie ot
luemansclb. lag crdctot,1t 35 3

British War Seene$ lIn thea Soudan.
Large colcercd chromo, r2x30 ......... 35

telAny of ibo,-ç tuilc<i, 1tost 1 raill, ou tecelt Csi

26 and 28 Fr~ont St. Welit, Toronto, Ont.



"Hfeap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMFRON'S PATENT

ici AUTOMATIC
Co

* w
- Cinder Sifier-

Lu HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

SOI-E MANIJACTURERS 07

Portable Bedroonî Commode The Surprise Washing and Yiloinig Machines

HE LEADING rnhLrrGCNADIANULU

IIUNTEIL'S cali or triok WHISTLE

it h. Is.rii

noôteilist can bellcer. for mles.u BiasilIl

l' o.M esi 1% do. i:lzt ftîîi cite si. ail .i1 fiel

f- 'î,iîri. li' rtc .u l' O I itiiii ir'd eau pl

îi.los tor,%'ie.t~.liî 1.tt Cerisiagîl Ail IL 91.1

i.1.1AOPilbllnticr, 111 IL oSs 4t., N. y.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
Opium, r.orphine, çllor.,l, tobacco, and 1.ki,li.f
ha~bite. flli iiedicjne iiiay le itiven in cea or coffee
sritlioîit the knosvleidge utie faro t, aing it ifsa,

duiî.Sesd 6c. tIi sîamps, frbock, andi teS.ti-
mnials fr.,in those wh have beci, cured. AcIdîv..,Ni. V. 'uni 47 Wellington St. 'Iost, Toronto, Ont.
Ciit thîs oî,s for future refereuice. Whien svriting
mtiion ths palier.

NOTICE.
'7'OUNG, niiddlcigcd, or nid men srlo find

I thoinscessiervous nnd exhausted, who arc
lirokeni dowî, frolii the orients of abusýe or oser.
work, aibd in advaiiced lire feel the conscqueil ce of

youltlirul excess, scnd for and rend M5. V. Luoils
Tre-.ttiscotiDi.sease ofbMen. Sealed, 6c. in taimîb; i
tinsealid, frue. Aiidress%, M*%. V. Lobal, 47 Nelliig-
toit Street ICsToronsto, Canada.

B. W. ]POWERS,
53 RICHM~ONDt ST.7 E., TORONTO.

£exc0sloeî 1!aclsin caue «Wairki
Ai.L KIiNS OF jOBBÉNoJ CARI'ENniî ISORiS.

EStinateq Given on Application. Ordcrs Promptly
Executed.

NEWTAILOR SYSTEME Or D)RESs.
NEW CUTTING lby Prof. Miloody) simiu. fled

dIts direct or. the material, fno bookof instructions
requiredl. Purfect satisfactio guiaranteed. Illus.
îrated! circî,lar sent free. AGENTS WANTIE.

J. & A. CARTER,
37* VOINGE ST., COR. WVALTOid ST., ToROStTO.

Practical IDresmakers and Mîlliners.
ESTAlILISiRI> 8.

TEGE GREAT

I ~ ~ n ' I Rghtor 0 f1= 1004oo, Kld.* t neys. Liver anmd
Stomaoh. uln

s For ycar past 1
have suffercà froîn

er f so-called reine.
d <ie% hnd failedl ta
afford relief 1 was

rcmeddta try
I I I Dr. Hodder's Butr-

dock adt Sarsapa-
rilla Compound. I

didso, and foîisdit aperfect dire. I can, thterore,
recom.iend it tu otiiers suffering froint d>sesi"

e.:J CURTis. Toronin îto. Sot erhs
Prc,75c' The Union Medicine Co., Poreo'

Troronsto, Ont.

1 SURE FITS!
jbtiti5 Bly Cero t do set mens torcay tuetBopiîin fera
tisosd thon -. r th-se roter,, soaIiî. lImen s radlIcal

IcTe. 1 tllosm diioSersu60 tEPILErsy OrFALL-
,NO0 SIOKNESA Ilte-.str.tsiy. l ,v.rat my remdy
se cure tus wsr.t cse-. Blseuac otoe liave reait le o

reteea for astnc ss .roliilg r. SsiO 03
troallas dts . ohotu, i 1o $0.1faiiih. .. Coo .- 01l
ZEpress.and piottOfie. . -tco.t* 7oistiinç for & trial,

anqii.i t101hose u. AdSlrts Dit.uI. Ci. iionIBrGÉc 0200, 37 lole Mt., Toronuto.

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.
Poisons waruiing fu nacei, pu, gn %atisfactory. and

properly &hod _bt au rîe nd speci.
fication beforc closirug contract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
is our exclusive buisiness.

D)IA11OND STOVE CO.,
8 Queen St. West, - TORONTO.

Laie ýVanloss & Sonc, Parlidale.

Notice Respectîng Passports.
Persons rcquiring paisports front the Canadian

Government should niake aplcafion '0 Ihis cdepart.
ment tor the saine, such applicaon lio hr acspni-
ed by th.,e uni of four dollars ini payment of the
official fee iîpon paIsports, as fixed by the Governor
in Council.

G. POWELL,
U,,der Secretlrpry of -Wale.

OrrAw.s, igth Feb., z886

TIiIIflR AND LAND SALE.
cERTAIN lots and Ille tinîher thereon shunite
... intlieTownshipaofAllan, A.siginack, Iiieli,

tiflings, Carisarvon, Caînpbell,, H-owland,,Sliegut.
andah, Tehkummali and fils on the M nitoulin
Island, ini thse District of Alzoma, in the Provinice of
Ontario, nill ho olferçîl for sale at Public Auction in
blocks of 200 acres, mure or less, un iie, first day of

Semiber nçxt. ai Io o'clock. û.m., at the Indian
Lari Office in tihe Village or Manitowaning.
Ternss of Sale,--Lo- u.ý for tiiober payable in cash,

priceopf and payable in1 cast), a licirIse fee ilse, py-
aile in cash, and dues fia bo paid according te, Tair
upon .the tiniber whencut.

'c land on wisich ftle tinibergrovs lobe sold with
tie tinler without cusditions of qettlerrint.
l'or faIl îarticulars please app!y ta jas. C. PhlsEstl., Indian Supi., Munitowanisng, or tc oi tht ndor-

5ignrd.
No other papier ta insert îlîiq ailvertisement without

authority tlrtaigh the Qtieen's Primîer.
L. VAN'KOUGHNET,

D4:ozity of MIe SA.Gez'l

Depaýrtinent of Indian Affairs, Ini Aap

Ottawa, rrid Julne. 1887.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIUE ASSURA~NCE CO.

22 to 28 Kinq Street West, Toronto.
<lncorporated bySeilAct of Dominion

PULL GOVBCRNMIENT DEFOSIT.

President, Hou. A. MAcI<euzte. M.P.
E.P'oue Minisier o; Cayladas.

Vice-Presidcnts, HoN. A. MORRSANDÂuJ. L. BLAîIcîP..

Agents wantol in aIl unrepre-,ented districts.
Apply witlî references ta

- ý r 1f kB

~'4Is ar C4yb8


